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While for reasons 3t its own tho'
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plant operated by the llenrlco Distil-,
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be had with either red leather or white
covered heels at $2.00 a pair.
Other styles, too,* at $2.00 a pair, and ever so many
at $2.50 and $3.00.
Miller & RJwads' Shoe .Section,
Second Floor.
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Tho special Suit Pale now In tprogross Is holding tho
The assortment Is still satisfactory.tho qualitiesattention of
and styles
unexcelled. AV© still hav* all sizes for all ehapes.
With a ?19.50 Suit, got a Oans-Itady Special Straw at St.05.
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The best roofing tin
for the money is
Ga M. Co.'s "Pearl"
Roofing Tin.
Gordon Metal Co.

Work That Leaves
The Royal Laundry

Statement

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
RICHMOND,
14,

[o'clock,

..

.

Loans

Banking House.

Surplus

'

$4,570,533.88
706,802.08
354,467.14
336,616.06
1,124,523.80
$7,092,942.96

Treasurer.

Bonds, etc.

Profits.

Capital
.,.$1,000,000.00

694,011.61
600,000.00
133,000.00
Deposits. 4,654,262.04
interest, etc.
11,669.31
$7,092,942.96

The Royal Laundry

Richmond Corrugated

Paper Company

